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From the Yew Tork*lC*,n.

Dash Asido the Cup of Stirrow
ay. CIIAC,LrB I.otlB lIEVDE.

DAM aside the cup of sorrow. ,
Thou art raising to thy lips,

Every purple drop must borrowl .
Joy from him who of it sirs.

Falco its 'light, its atarrath imparting,
In the soul, a transient flame,

Fatal, though sosoon departing, '
liato•life and peace and fame. 1

PaSsion is its rulin,7 spirit,
T.lrtciti; on to deeds of Strife,

Happiness to disinherit,
And make anarzhy oflife.

lioW the tempter, blandly ruining,
Whispers, " Drink the sweetness' up."

List not to her wordsbeguiling,
Raise not to thy lips the cup.

She hath stole the fairest blossom
That adorned and graced a heart,

Leaving in the vvretehed bowni,
But the wounding thorns and -unnrt.

She bath promised balm to sorrow ;

L;tar adding vices to grief,
Till the heavy soul could herrom

Bat ctfdeath alone relief..

If thau•wontd'st enjoy a pleasure
Ily a trusf that ne'er betrays,

If thou wouldst possess a treasure,
Wealth of peace 1.,rfuture days;

Turn where nature is bestwing
•Fromwith.erer upon bind, •From a thousand fountains :flowing,

Freely firer all the land.

From the mountain, through the valley
With a pleaAant, winning, tone;

Where the thirsty pikrritus rally
iu a desert drear and lone.

Every drnp iy one of gladness;
Then no more thy ste.ll deceive,

Dash aside the Cup of witness.
Tate of that which cAnnot grieve.

--e— -

My Last Affair.
BY UOUEUT iO6.ELVN

'Tsras a dreary xviurer uight, suet the rail vzis
!Alining dow;t1;

Not a loafer was astir in the dub an 4 <lllttleti

O'er the gotters,, through the water of the pavele4
muddy street.

I had sought t;0- cherished idol; and was knerling•
at her feet.

I totd her how T bred her:TT;rof,,ted and I sweet
That never man existed who had hived 'a maideni

more;•
That my, very heart was breaking., I was tortured

:k should die,
If my carmer-would not deign to me one kind

vi'ird 46 reply,
Sbe ba -• to mo no au e'er, but she gently hung

Lcr head;
There never was: its egnatrif the Ilving or the dead

A face as pure and beaueVill aßieteirtinol mire,
Winch an amhorite might votslon_ind *tit in

heav'n adore., ~

She gently &copped her peerless head so like a lily
• fair, •

Till, covered, withler clasped )lands, it rdsted on
,the chair.

I was safe she was relenting, I"wias efoq. tient and
bold;

A. tale of love and tenderness waknever bettei
,;

And still I plead, and still I prayed, and AIILI
mote again,

Till I thoug,ht I heard a stifles moan of angoi,h.
and of pain.

Was she sighing? Was she weeping?, Up Irose
and took a ,

0, Cupid, Islat' a rogue you are! My magi/ was1,
ex!tep

WAna.-CrattartEstabliihtcntli of this -kind
seem to he getting inite popular. Our Oper con-

-Mains an edrertisemtnt of one 'in• the vicinity of
Binghamton, under 'the charge- or Dr. C. B. Bir-ret winellis represented to be:Most beautiftilly u
Hell as'e.iigibly situated. -Another is abo'ut being
t-tabljt‘d at Crystal-Lake, near
Is abet anielightltil situation. The Carbondale
JoandliveOstiliiiaof the lattei:
' ehrystat'Xiake -is indeed 'tt most lovely sheet- of

aster, and 4.e.servinrot every encOmiumthat can1,0 1 lavished up:0.44- _And wbether we view inn
connection with ,!.be; beautiful ,eetne7 by !which' itii...snrrowided, itit:Aelightful ita healthylOcatioa,

list} idpermit the eye,.-to /r at iiporr i,i,g 'deaf, lisn' id^waters and ktruid •transparent tongoth siOneAtr .43fight calculated' to- trAu(lll* *3 Itpul'inci " uethe feelings.,e, .•
•

•• '••. • ,•-. • ••••,-,,,, - •••' 'T -

114 s Lalin is the' jaroperty. ,of.'keier Cp44041Fl.; ethis- city:,' Dr. Rogers
of. 14'6*.&itprojected the- schemerof-the -Water Card-eitablA-ment..here,pulMr. Campbell, is taiilding thecee.-tab-ksluneq.gthe instanee.oftheAlnctor4,Analeriwboaidireetismitikto.bepoodneted,-4fortimbenefit pf Alle -aftiraE4iiniinibout tile -land. ,4inimi tW Oilier;

attmefibili ittliglifilZe,ace two;beatitifulNail,bias,guilt -gesTorT,44.ytthitv-lancalcalated'foi• the-amutemenvof*EtWitsktiLotheri,--whily maythe at-tracted to tfits'l:fak,E X:PlArg; i.--:_t., Z"-: .;_,, ~•:: 7.-:

An oldOr:del:l6i' AO the.,, out ook. a Johofhaulingnottoiicinitilhe ciiitaibtiteirit'teititiirrii-sr, and taic Aar ha stopped,thateath: -*I'M :ad*wr the POrpean-of eatin g his dipotty94,l,:gsviti#l

ifreekuurt4rest tq.bis,orm.t.„. ..rew).150 .-

.catiods-4it.kiptl4 : alittle Ze*ce:troni`thekr, ,

Fe-leftilis*in'*.thiigi,tr.l.lt*Vninila* .ciril 4
lietifkfitglairtouts irlib42:4tfn'e4nri,Atir ahot spnng, And the oldPatchroan cried out ice- -
Tor to daisnon, ,in 3,,10udsoice;• • - '"Vannser*iirt,ntil ,,• triTnot Aer„itfao,44i,ipilfitter netieter ii4l'.. --Irdt-,,iAl* voil'tiAelo:dish iirkertir4 +,;:, ,5..1--6y,--4-,,4ft, ~,:::;, •„:„...4.,7_-, i.,..1,,,, ~„4-,-..„
''. P*l4lo,4°‘*.t.v4-49.1.414,3**&:11, 41 •nenty,'Filth .740 11e.,Ii'Aeit) gAiogr OiStig4tPtel416thavitirtitiaan.W*l**s•4•4j"!f'w/t ''•' alit "ibe "Celatctlial ' *dalaiiiiPttlecthile,deYou4idiiiirlif4tC•thik'' 4* twelefeetiel

,

*sei4icl4o**l.--,,This: 946 poopfielAß,o4o-:/Rome -'
' • ' -

t ,

'J,• "'THE-WILL OF THE PEOPLE IS THE LEGITIMATE SOURCE, AND THE HAPPINESS 0,1" THE'PEOPLE THE TRUE END o.# GOVERNMENT."
,
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eitement, by the treniendous attacks made on "the
liquor sellers," by tlO 'most fearless chatnpion of
Temperance in Christendom. They threatened to
mob him ; but Mr. II; went straight to their head-
quarters, anti, with fearless front and a merry
laugh, told them, "inn had better think of mob- Ibing me! You hav[i become noted in '‘lcksburg,
for hanging the'gativhlem, and ifyon don't toe the
trackpretty straight, I'll have you all swung up !"

There was so much!genuine wit in his words, and
so much Virginia chivalry, that -he disarmed the
most of them. ,Somb'few retained their .rage, but
Mr. a now had enough defenders hum personal
violence. - 1 ti

As soon as Mr. lithad left Vicksburgh, the drun-
ken editor of one of iiseir papers inserted au affida-
vit, signed and sworn to by the two men, declaring
that they tilui.Glieard him say, on board the boat
between Memphis and Vickshurgh, " that Its prin-
cipal business at the south was to stir up insurrec-
(lens amung.the

On Saturday he reached Grand Gulf, by land,
rind, according to his resolution, tarried over the
Sabbath, although several boats passed there that
night and on Sunday. Somewhat to his chagrin,
two or three days missed betore boat came rautig
bound fur New O'rleans. It was during one ut
these dayS that he waS down at the river, when a

floe, athletic man pas4ed by, 'and Mr. H. accosted
. inm, "is not your, name A— ' " Yes, sir, that

my name, why do you ask that question lie
cause you are the very' image ut my old classmate

and my dearest friend at the Old Doilan.
ion." " What," said the young man, striding tip to

"you are not Thomas my-tuners'
trtend, aro you ' Yes, I. am the iriend ofA—-

j in V Irginia. •
-If .)ou are," said A. 'dial au energy that star-

tied :dr. H, will Gil! him-1 mean if .1,, uu are

my lathe! F friend, I'll kill the t•couudret.' It
sometime battle new acquaintance could
calta lout df utvlicieut:y to tell hue about the affi-
davit wuaat the I ICKstiz.rgh editor had imbih-ned,
'and uhich had lead him Out to intiduc, an LhtU
about the stranger, %%lake Warne lie mid learued to
be Ilunt. " :Sow that 1 liiid yuu are lily lathcfri
frtetid ku,ox t u ,coutoireL has
pub:i.thrti u ba,u labricatiou, and 1 u ktL tutu fir at."

'lO argt.nieut which .11r. U. could adds_.;
cotase, .I.'s only aa-

swer was., 11111,:ill we scoundrel for lying about
no: father's friend.'1.11 big turn, Al now advised Mrillunt not to pro-
coed to New for said hel" this scut' nuns
lubrication ha,' gpue before you, and tor ti ou to go
now is at the risk unite." To this Mr. It replied
that he would nil: it, end that be would go at any
rate. And so they parted, and we shah preseutly-
lie:ir of A. again..

~ Un reaching .New Orlean4, Ur. H. sent an adver-
tisement for a lecture on Temperance to the of-
tce of the Pleayuni,' and Mr. Kendall, the
editor, sent a messenger,requesting Mr. hunt would
come to his office imineduitely. Up reaching the
office, Mr. Kendall called Ins attention to the 1 icks-
burzu affidavit, and said, Mr. litait-it wail not do
firr-you to lecture in New Orleans, fur It will be at-
tended with a nut.'

LL ell, ►et the riot come," was the replti•.' " I
au) willing to rb,li it."

".4 but we can't publish, your advertisement, Mr.
Bunt, when we know Chat with such a tirebtand as
this trldavit, the run seller, in New Orleans can
get up an excitement waitit will end in blood."

lieudati, I ant walint4 to risk even that aili-
dAvit.h.-.e.tu,:e it boars Oa its tic: its own

I aw not so sure of that,' replied liendall.
•• ()My just think what it states,- said Mr. limit,

"that L said publicly lama Mississippi steamboat,
that toy principal business at the south was to stir
up insurrections among. the slaves I Who dait”si
know that tt I had imunated,rtieli a thing, et en by
the darkest hint, that I woulu have been thruwu
uverlivard by the slave owners on the boatr

•• i confess," said Kendall,,•• I now see it must be
a falsehood, and if we can make others think so."

At this moment the junior editor who had been
/oohing over some papers just brought in, burst M-
b, a loud laugh. exclaiming, You way publish Air.
Hunt's advertisement safely now, for here is a com-
plete rend:anon of the affidavit:" He then read
trout one of the Vicksburgit papers, an account,
which stated that illy. A. 91 Grand Gull/1J bad writ-
ten a must s evere letter to the ediuir who publish-
ed the affidavit, applying to him the must oppro-
brious epithets in 'the English language, and tell-
ing the editor line did not challenge him to tight a
duel, he would conic up to Vicksburg' and public-
ly lock the lite out of ninilas he 'would a dog.

The account proceeded' to s 4 that the editor
wrote to A. that he could hot come down to Grand
Gulf; but KIM (A.) would borne up 1,13 Vicksbin4h,
he would tight A. hurried up and the duel
was arranged, but to the editor's !wirer, (he wits an
old duelist, and a prima shot with the pistol.) A.
ehooseduuble-barrelled guns loaded with slugs and
buckshot. The editor tried, to back out, but A. told
liiio, 4 No, sir, we meet with these weapons. I am
nut on equal terms. with yen with the pistol, .I>ut
can use a double•barrelled gun so well, that at six
paces I know I can kill you, no matter What hap-
pens to rni!."

The bully's knees trembled and ho began to beg,
but A. insisted more sharply than ever that he
must fight or be-kickedigtiOnitniously. or else con-
fess, in the presence of witt+S.ses, that the affidavit
was a sheer, malkious fabrication, and then pub-
lish the confeseicin in his own paper. So complete-
ly had the bold A-obtained.;the mastery over him,
that fhb man, who had killed several in single cow
bat; accepted diehard cond4ion and actually com-
plied viirittl it.

It is needless to say that. Mr. Kendall forgrwith
iris-ear:di:Mr. Hunt's advert/qt.:anent, aS wull as the
account of A's inctiting willQhe l'icksburgh libel-
ler, and he lectured several tunes \slit great liop-ulririty, and withb-ut oppositien. ;

-Said Mr. Hunt, if had I taken' the boat on Satur-
day„night or Suriday, nothing would have savedinelioin a !nob, it whishl arighthave lostmy' ife.

IfMy Staying in (rriod' Gulf love Sunday, and in
coniefinenee, being( detained se 4tal days after
that;was just tb‘.rucaris which rovidence used inrefuting,,,m,so strange a wayii thefalseliodd which
theliquorXellersthd startedjagOt Inc."

Ther,,i's another flue anecdoto4 this rernarka-bleia*, which .1 think has never been publiSlied.
It occurred sbirreyears since, whilst'Mr. Hunt was
lecturing in'Philedelphia.,....-He'itpokein+ all parts
:of,thecity, to thurcbes, balls;.4u-itl;at every,place of
concourse, where ;le' could get au' opportunity.—,OiOwdi listened to hhu, 'gild es in all cases, of highexcitement,to parties were formed. , One partyat'sympathized. with. the ' held- 1 darer, on the- real
rights of women and children, ai•elfeeted by runt.;
:the other:was thekind, who, fee ling hat their erAft.
*26.4 in- danger, shouted long dihnid,-"1 4tekt is
Diana ofOP. k;Phqsjanir At last tho, 4eiteineiiiattained suck, x(leiglif,:thik ri, Int:Wea-appeared In
one ;of:11Wditi!tstokrierk. calling fot•-•!allteatinrof

ITii.,-,-friePdq Air.e4lo4l-4ightii;'. Ail tho, Oeulies of'lo4o4":l6fst,g-!-"'8.11440:.!4.-, ,:, :: -!,3,-,:, .1 , _z. -•

.-,*:'..)Efuot.ytooedirceqy _toA ,in .eitensiv_elieri.

4,

.ogoititiMol,iiiu'or liosio*. , o, **lol-4,...-w*,
:Pr*alftlio:iiimiiiitii -4v*itoi., f -thoilial, vgatit'kid'Aniiimiesiteinte-i#oetinii'v 'poptoolfilly-AfikO3kiughti.**WillOAm.4444,. 0.0rP44_,L,T042.:1-40 n".#4:04-.04.414744134,40, ,P?t-d-: HP:.put'down by, thetieetirit - they.

" I have called on you this -morning, air,' said
Mr. H. to the rutaseller, to ask you if this call for
a meetiug of the; friends of equal rights, and the
enewtes of priestcraft, is given its good faith!'

" Of course it iS hi good faith." 'was the answer:
"Then I will Attend the nme:ing, for-V[le not

wish to be outdone by any friend of equal rights,
or any enemy of priestcraft. ,• I em both, and Twill
thank you to say to the originators of the
meeting dint I will be there. My name is Thomas
P. Hunt. Good morning% sir."

At the hour of meeting Mr. Hunt stood on the
threshold of the Hotel, and was met by Mrs. F.,
who entreated him not to go in, for ho would be
kill ed. Then the landlord himself eaine out, and
begged him to desist from going in," becant4e,"said
he, the men are in a rage, and ,some act of vio-
lence will be committed, which Will not only injure
30u, but me also, because done in my house."

" I shall go in, sir," was all the reply he could
fie) and go in he did. Mr. H. says the manifesto-
tams ofrage which met him when lie appeared ex•
ceeded apythieg he ever heard or saw. Without
noticing it he took his searin the moderator's chair.
To carry it the arrangement lie hired one of the.
best ste4graphers in the city to he present. giv-
ing him some instructions how' to demean himself.
In a few, minutes an old grapheaded rum-seller
was called to the chair, and a resiAutian 'passed,
that all per;ons nut friendly to the objects of the

' meeting leave the room."
On the strength of this several persons''ivere

turneil out' without ceremony, and they attempted
the seine with Mr. Hunt ; but he said,- " No, gen-

: tlemee, I will not leave the room. I have a right
here tinder the call, and will riot leave unless car-
ried out.-

The Whole assembly was in an uproar. and rol-
lies of oath', and threats were fired at the diminu-
i:ve In:1n who hail dared to brave the lino in his
den. To all this Mr. 11. you.talk of violence;
if von should lay your lingersin me I will have
your ruin-boles toru down ()Vet' Your heads' The
people, especially the: poor people of Philadelphia,
are begitemig to conclude that souse gentlemen .of
-I,llr cloth are ripe for a taste of them, and if you
do not curry yourselves erect, you will get it I"

Thu ion i and t,i it i.,, that hu braved them
to tht- last, and finally challenged them to a dis-
cussi,'m :it the Chine,e tiuseum. He occupied the
linty come three quarters oS, an hour, in a speech
replete with wit, sarcasm and invective.

--

From the N. Y. Tribune.

GLANCES AT EUROPE-NO. 5.
BY FIORACE GCLETI.EC

The F'uture of. Labor—Day-Break.
LuNoes, Friday, May 9; 18:51.

I have spent the forenoon of to-day in examina-
tion of a portion of the Mod7l Lodging House;
'Bathing and Washing establishments and Co ope-
rative Labor Associations already in operation in
this great metropolis. lily companions were Mr.
Viuisittart Scale, a gentleman who has usefiilly
devoted much time and effort to the Elevation of
Labor, and M. Corvoimaye, the actuary or chosen
director of an Association of Cabinet-Makers in Pa-
ris, who are exhibitors of their own products imthe
Great Exposition, which explains their chiefs pres-
ence in London. We were in no case expected,
and enjoyed the fairest opportunity to see every-
thing as it realty is. The beds were in sonic of the
lodging houses unmade, but we were everywhere
cheerfully and promptly shown through the rooms
arid our tnyuiiiei frankly and cheerfully responded
to. I propose to give a brief and candid account
of what we saw and heard.

Our first visit was paid to the original or primi-
tire Model Lodging-douse, situated in Charlea 'st. ,
in the Hart of St. Gi)es's. The neighborhood' is ,
not ins ning, but has been worse than it is; 'the
building having. been flitted up when no man With
a dullar to spare had any faith in the projecf, is an ,
old fashion dwelling-house, nut very cousiderabLy
muddied. This attempt to put the new wine into
old bottles has !had the usual -result, True, the
sleeping-rooms Are somewhat ventilated, but not
sufficiently no; the beds are quite tun aliundant,
and nu screen di‘iides,those in the -ante room from
each other. Yet. these lodgings are a decided im-
proveinent on thl,se provided for the Caine class
for the same prie • in private lodging-houses. The
charge is -i-d.leig it cents( per night, and I believe
2s- PO cents) per week, for which is given water.
towels. room and fire for washing and choking, and.
a small cupboard or safe wherein to keep nroVi-
shins. Eighty-tin beds are made-upin this house,
and the keeper a -ares us that she' seldom- bad a
spare ou'e through the night. I could nut in con-
science praise her beds fur cleanliness, Wit it is now
near the close of he week and her lodgers do not

to her out of band-boxes. Only men are
(. 1lodged mere, Th concern pays handsomely.

We next visite a Working. Association of Piano

.1
Forte .1-lakers, nut far front Drury Lane. These
men were workin for an employer on the old plan'
when he failed, thiew then]. all out of employment,
and deprived a pi rtion'cirthem of the saving of
past Years of frug, l industry, which they had'per-
mitted to lie in is. hands. , Thus left destitute,
they formed a V orkmg Arsociatioti, deeignateli
their own chitffs,'s tiled then' rules of partnership,.
and here,stepped i several. able "Promoters" of
the cause of Indus,rial Organ*ation of Labor. and
lentOen/ at five ier-cent, the amount of capital
required to buy nu the old concern—viz: 3,3,500.
'they have since ( bout six Weeks) been hard at
work, having an at ang,ement for the sale,ltt n low
rate of all the Pia .s they can make. The..associ-
ates arc fifteen i numbar, all working ,' by the
piece." except the

.‘
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An hoc with Thomas P. Himt. 1
. !

• , i arY. JOsErn F. TUTTLE. i • '
.„ • Iir m 1

The lives f some really great men are often asiunruffled in ,heir flow as a river. Their eccupa-
nous,' or ihe; dines in %which they live, are barren of ,
incident. .otter icon, inferior in station. and not ;
.distinguishedby the attentions of the rich andI.great, pass 11. es which Are as bruliemas the moon- ,
tain torrent. 4 81... disposition, choice, and position,
they arevebtinually bearing part in some thrilling i
incidents, to ltrhitili all the qualities of heart and i
mind. such aiibravery,self-pussession,wit, sarcasm,
knowledge ell human nature, come into exiensire

' exercise. A truly great man may govern-a king-
dom, and yet:his-IUL be st, ban-en of incident, as to

be as insipid , • the general reader as a chapter in ,
.14rliately'si Li;lc, whilst the life of another luau. in

no wise his sd riur, will bore ad with avidity. Itit,e

' was the -line Omark of Sir Thomas Lawrence, that
' could a convehtiou of all the gt eat men in the world
be celled, by Acclamation,Sir Isaac Newton would
be elected It4Preside.. ; And yet the birk,rraphy ,
of Newton hat nut . been devoured- with halt the
relish with whtch. Burrow's Bible lin Spain, or his
Ciips.,..,) , Priestilatid acliolsi herereceived. Between
the nun there'eau he n) comparison, and )et the
inferior commands the popular interest, because of
his thrilling incidents.

Bev. ThuinaS I'. Hunt has never pretended, nor
has bis admirers eitunted it,-that he is the grente.t
roan, or even tie gleatu.'st lecturer on Temperance,
the world has ~yet produced. He has sever been
afflicted with ini iiinrinity''cunamon to many of his

I'dellow eraftsinim. especially those of %ery moder-
ate abilities, that nu good ever was dune in the
cause of Temperance until lie put Ins shoulder to
the wheel, and melting will be. done after he its
gone. His friends are quite certain that lie is it
man of no orOluary mind. They have no teason
to ....unl,t, his ca!hrage, tier his kithilie,.9, and. those
who itul einierVits lash Lave as little reason to

t&lotibt his se-. ertty. -But in private, with his friends,
lit is dttii.u't tdbon- •li• 1 i • • - one could be more....

•

_, 0... i~. 1..... an)
entertitaiing, and that not merely as a tine declai-
mer et personal anecdotes, but a ripe, discrinunte

c tim; thinker, with. the rare faculty of expressing his

1 thoeghts with the utmost simplicity, and yet E.O

hraliantly, that 'they fasten themselves iu the mem-
ory like the nall -drwen in a sure place -

' Not long Siiie. at -the table of a friend, he re-
`peated some anecdotes, the most of which belong-
ed to a depaidik series, all bearing on one point,
which was the.expediency and reward of keeping
the Sabbath. Soule years since lie made a visit to

the South. He had reached Wheeling, on the O-
hio river, and, With his usual directness, asked of

' the s;ealuboat captain, if he would reach Cincinna-
ti before the Sabbath ; for, stays Mr- Bunt, -I have
made a resolution that for no reason not good at
the judgment day will I. travel on the Sabl-ath."

We shall be -in Cincinnati I,y Friday night."
said the Captain, and with that assurance Mr. H.
paid his passage money.
. But the ice. was running, and The hoat was hie-

ilred, so that they were obliged to tie her to the
t e shore for a dnv. The hands being idle, Mr. H.
obtained permission to address them Teverni times.
iiis slirewtl, amusing, and in general solemn ap-
peal.... so won upon those brawny bvamen that ev-

YCemone of thesigned the ',ledge, aidhe even -ni
ducTrtlie barkeeper -to shut up his hop, w ith a
pro4nise never again to engits6 in b eh " a dirty
busfuess." .

this time Mr. H. had be,"tatie a pet with the.
boatmen and otiticer.. and as it began to bt.e evident
that Onciniiati could tint Le readied by the Sab-
bath. he reminded the Captain ofhis promise. This
led to a di*eussion, in which Mr. Ildnt, the Cap-
tain, and a Ininister of the Cumberlabd Presbyte-
rian order en4agetL The Captain eat. lum to
stay on board : said )1,•, ,• I t.top every Un-

rit:Ce...,ary work, and emp;o,- the fewmeltt number of
hands pdssible, and we will ittsetuble as often as
you please for preaching." .

Mr. H. replied by asking, "how could Ipreach
to von sinuexs, and yet be in, open violation of one
of God's plaint commands, and you all .the tinie
knowing it t"
' The' Cumberland Presbyterian said. "tie have
paid our passage money, and Providence having

tik'pt us back, it is plainly the will of Providence
at' we should go on."

ik i,
sir," repiied‘Mr. It " my doctrine is diller-

e, holds us back, I
1 'nk We should obey Providence by S-übliiiifitig,
tl'idtnit by scrawl disobedience. With You, sirs it
sums to ire a natter of dollars, -tut' Ii have been
taught that dol.lata are not so safe a standard for
tlit regulation,of tllbty as principle:''

No argUtnenti,cotild eWrig,e Mr. Bunt's determi-
nafion. ' •iiii, Al:1:st effort' tike Captain curie to him
prlvately,"%ndm:aid,''' Ifyou will stay on board, rte
will tie op,aw-lung, as we can and yet get the beat
to Cincinnati in time to take her place in the 114.,
and)ou shall have all the access you wish to thehands: 'Ofileers, and passengers." '

"'Ni. Captain, I can't do it; besides, as youseem
so anxious to. bare preaching -on board, you ha 'd
one preacher with you at any rate. Employ .liam
to:morrow.' , ..

" F4oPley itim,,the- (using a severe .i-
-! det) 'to prearli: whenhe, a preacher, acts and tal -s
lasif he idint 1i:toil:, there was aSunday: Ito, sr,
he doe, t Trenchon my boat'."iThe ptalu now offered to refund Mr. Hun 'Spassage matey, but lie refused it with the rumor -,

I willrfof take it of you, lest, after this discussio
,you conclude lam governed by dollars, and not v

Vrineipl I"'i
..: - Hezw ";landed :It Ripley, and a gentleman)
WAN NFit whom he had formed no acquidutanO,
but.,wlto d closely watched the Sabbath-hi:epic!di;EtieSto

, !also lauded at that ".towit. He no -,

aildrese: 'Me Htint;`4 Shall f.order yoni,baggae •la
'to,MidittPa: best-hotels in the ,Plate I As von a
:POttequOnted:hete with your permission I d
~it,,,„.-_,,, :,_...4.,,,, ~..,,,,i,.q. ~ - , - ~Th

.. : . .
'in° gevitt,wallAlen conducted him to a ilista

part.of tl' o'irt); 10'an'elejailtraanslob..tibich. lt
of eciaitta' "iielfzdetl'iciiiits •be' a'private ,boarairbig Ihouse,an Ira's. not' undeeeivetl until; after the firs

'servige? Jul.Aciamppaniedw; gaitkin,. tbe,..Prebkyte
nail in.Jui4letv- home, biin at, ,ultat 'bele
he etePpeO. Mr; H. 'foiii tail, "lie-(lid not Iwo'
the..name ' f :k. kittytWiUTe the:gentle/start ,yu.
saw vie tikkeelialtl 4' ) r.ill,' r?..r., 4: :-...,.; ,1 ..

-• :

'-'',' Mr. Ran ''' .could not'rbaliaiiiii3ltutgliter. at 11)111viiii1464+Awl tinvw,liolol 41inik, „ The, getaleiioupty01t,,0fthe;.. ', eigthiebt:Ellezi, iiliie4nt, 4°4 'ha)l';-alle'Dyr:, Uot lbii,ol,ol:iesidetfee;):- -C* J'''''' ',' '',01` . 'be: iother.Volit;;'111V next E gatiiiilitY-f6ullfiii tJar,4=- un ' tlt,iPtut 41..mikribto,?fidiaiDbitia:: wt.444444*IiutAbe ii.putin litufolittilecl bad raftand--045.F. 4 Pe -P9 1;T:1c,..:194. fiAttit- ;triiioo,l2g.4O'nffeiro. p.9.pimi.! , Ilie-ifar:Usitvft t4rawas114,00EA, ,;',kiii s trlbittr!. u*siaitold's ,qtliift44iii a':oiog , i••: 4; .kibtAigititAka4l/ ATtiiti.-liiiiigiV for-it. .Iq,Thikkei4ll#4l-14r; a's-iiiiiplymic-A,he
VA* fir,,,.', 15100,y 'lllll:44444l:erii*lawasliKk,
' itid* :611:14i$0- i fur 414.Mrf.te..4, --vri3iolittii.•WAtt giiire*rcafel 7alWd: whioiltro.lkh.liii

41-. idec;,, forWee - t GIF , .W --,*

'*'''' taffii '

, —4l-iiiirmtiv_atold
rot .4 1,Y4 'of4uki .7,3ok;rAft-'.f t.spentinTido;
rid& town was *town into the -greatestex-
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pied by famiiies, of which. it accommodates forty ' . What'do '3, oil pray yniaigiteilti'iliiiiiiiir,: ji•
eight, and has ttevertt vacant. room.: Thelfatilding Me!' I'lLtrea, .3tott,wellainalntelcHt,teit,"2l. , j1: '•

is. of course a. large one; very substantially etans. alnontb? • J , - • - • .-..,:--.J:::;- j.jjJ•;:,•:' -3i; -1,tar.,/:•1:4,i•IJ;
structed on three sides of an open court liaced:with J`Should like to ir,ei!-S4ii1:1!9 1:":40,1,00/11440%.l,:,i;
asphaltum: and used tor drying elCalielitidJitiChli-- my mother r - • --. '''', c; ';',',lf."'"--;:tNiio
dretitZ-play-groutict All-the suits of apartments • Hai*your kuother?' -sitid'lhd-top.OfiatißiPl:_ Vi.,l'
on eacbfloor arc connectedray h corridord running • be glad'to•git id ofyou:'''ConsiarWill'lllsitlitg,,p:4around the inside (or back) of the building, and -'I haiint gut bo.clothea?:',' i':',-.,, S,f,"tt,tti::, •••G'll•;_j_iiiiiii j
the several suits consist of tworex-nue:or three with , • Herelsa cfieat full. 'ihn,"Satlo-1040j; ; .04W, /
entry, closets, dci, according', to the need* of the Your size, and theill'fi t you tit tt:T.'"-f.,J,•:.„..j•: :. --V„:Jil•

, (rsit. :~'1......1it1,..,,,applicant- l'hut which we 'more particutarly.-4- .1:11. go? J • • • -J., J.,--- '-':' -!.. •J. .;•'J4II,
endued consisted of three apartments (two ofthem • 'Cast off th t line.there r -t:R -' ell*: pm*: ,

bed-rooms) with the apppendages • already indieg, and the skip fell. off with ,the j,tidttigniE, 41(.. .-1gatited.Hbre.hveda'workutan withhiswifeandsix, standingdowntliabay withafair'iiittik:ii';' 'r id;_',
young children, Iron, two to twelve years of age. stich f canvass set. - ShdWiti*.i'utrAftai4llif ''_ , j" jj,,
Their rent is as, (.$1,50) per week, or ;$7B per. Me west 'ilt Canton and'brielt• j•iesaiarwhiChPitifitiO j;‘rum ; and lam confident that equal accommodt 'cane the -double voyage isauVr ttlatOy.'::'l* j,,, •-,i j •
tions id the old way cannot-be obtained- in an abou lout years. •.• :•., j- -: • .',,: j,rt j.,,J5-i4.11:41„;.;,---* j
equally •centrtil and commodious portion or Lou- In ,the -meanWhile _ the non-aprTitit',.4J44ltv'-,
dun or Sew York for double the money.,:.. Suits of seriously alarmeddiis niothiti: -Apiglitliini*l4* ',ittwo roetns only, fur smaller amities, cost bat ',',l thd town crier was called Ant° t_'equaititioitijit'`itielgit ,
to tzl i2Zi per week, according to size and eligibili- when shegave him up, hadi-a-nntiarild sari'Witte'', .

!i ty. It is provided with a Bath-Ileum, Wash-ltootn• the meeting, and went inte.ineurnitti„-„,;„,.....,-04._,„..LJ.,q ..
Oven, tic., for the use of which no. extra dhargais , Justfour years after the above.ocettite.4,' j'j made. The building is very substantial and well ship -got back to-port, end *Bob ':aniflis iiikidiiiiiiil.
coustructed, is fireproof, and cost about $40;000.- paid off The wages of the widOW'Sr'sOniittataiit&C ;

The ground for it was leased of the-Puke of 'Bed- to justfour hundred and r eightr.dollers,',4444§
ford for 99 years at $250 per, annum./ The money found on squaring, his-accounts -,With.thetaq,
to construct it was Mostly raised by subscription— that hi's advances hadaniounte,43s64l4. j.telatkjaiotij
the
la

gitedsideadiogoff with $1500; whichthe Queen four hundred dollars cle.l4.Were"fitutti;,--iitiiiklehe 1

j iiwafferdud two Royal Duchesses doubled; then - cruise, • • ,'' '-' i'jf';',.•,-•:.1-1'i-.•: •7j•-- jJ7I,-j I
,J came Dukes, Earls, an d other notablds With $5OO ' J As he• walked in 'theJ di ''rectioreoVhieCntothielP .;

each, followed by a long list of smaller and small- house, in company ',with-. joe.'lna,scanneki•Jikidi*J
or subsdriptions. But this money was given to the curious eye, the liouse,:t. the.sheits,-;and•thia,ll44C-!.

Sudety, fur Bettering sthe Coudition,of.tlie Labor- that he passed..ANpfblog appeared ,Chitiietkptia. J.
ing 'Classes" to• enable then, to try an experiment; same signs,haliented an •thichanginelreittatitlittlitiF :.

.1 . and that -experiment has triumphantly succeeded. the partof the, same landlords,.- samtafilliteeitl'iltJ Alt those I have' describfel, as well as one for Sin= were standing atlthe sameJeornerss÷it-aeente,thaaje •',
glet women only near Haunt Garden, and otie :for he had beeagone ord,y.a, day..With the ord"algW;j-
-familie-s and fur aged women near Bitgnigge Wells, and sounds, Bob's'eld teeth/0~IrOviiincl,atid-ba• iiit.„':::

! which I have not yet found time to 'visit, are cote most dreaded to see, debolachint;•'frninisothWillrejVs 1stonily 'and thoroughly filled, and hundreds 'are i a detachtnent of boys, sent by his ancitant-inin'ij eager, for admittance who cannot ate'accommixia- r the school master, to knowt'why_ho hadlii.wkiiii7j.,r,r,
ted; the inmatesare comparatively cleanly, healthy truant and to carry hint 'lack 'to' receive, thetirstie--1j and comfortable ; and the plan. pays. e... Mary wallopingt Jt I_,--.....--. _ - :.,•..t. ~.- J,• •,-,:J1,;. :,:,•;c ji ,

'rt. --iv the great point; It is very easy to build Wheli he get quite nearitonte,he said.-:-_;. --,- ,s~,,,,,'l.,'

edifices by subscription in w h i ch-as many as they 'Joe I. wonder if any body'sfetttnitliatohliaite.. '
will accommodate may have very satisfactorylodi- cr.'
lugs; but even in Snaland, where. l'ublieCharity- He stooped down, thrust:his aaMtiedertheatitiosto. •
is ilho-4t munificent, it is impossible to build such - steps and withdrew the identical piece -ofiiiirtbitiv jAjdwellings for all front the contributions of Philan- ware he had deposited theie just,fonry'eato:,4o;Al-
thropy ; and to provide for a hundreth part,' While J having rinsed and filled itatthe putniaLlnattrallte4r}.j a residue are 'left -as they were, is of very dubious into his mother's hover, a •logicidbci:selittitititie:-
utility. The comfort of the few will increase the her accustomed arm-chair.', SbilixilOilithinifileibia

' discontent and wretchedness of the may.. But on- a minute, recognized liiiii;Jand eidlili jnetkl,rl-f,.a
ty demonstrate that building capacious; commodi-: -

'
• Why Bob, where hale yottsbeett,l_j.J9/#)*lgiioils and every way eligible dwellings for the. Poor you been doing f' = . • • Is. ~...-j";,,:-:..

is a safe and fair investment. and that their rents • Gettinthat,pitcher of hwater,".2:aitairetd $ob, `.`.1
may be essentially reduced thereby while their setting it on thelable; •I. alway.a ebev4ii4taii#T,lft
centfort is promoted, and a very great step' is made tolit me to be four years.about it;

.P..luat.t4e. i.,.;:-, _-: *„A ,,
in the world's progress—one W•hichwiltnotbere-' .J..._ •••JJ• J •.; • ii., '3.:,, 4-.:-f,11.,.. '" -

ceded from..
—I saw in the house last described a newly in-

vented Brick (pew at least 'to Me) which struck me
favArably. It is so moulded as to beitollow in the
centre, whereby the transmission of moisture thro'

,51.1a wall composed of this brick is prevented dthe
dampness often complained of in brick lion es pre-
elided. The brick is larger 'than those . sially
made, and "ono side is wetige-shaped.

—We went: from the }Muse ahoy ascribed to
the 'first constricted 13athing and Was limg estab-
lishment. George-st., Eiston Square. In e 'Wash-
ing department there are tubs, &e., for 1 0 Wash-
ers, hod they are never out of use- v)' he .con,-.
cern is open—that is from 9 s. M. to 7 PN: There
is in A. separate Drying Room an apparatuS • for
freeing the washed clothes from water (instead of
wringing) by Whirling them very- rapidly -in a ma-
chine, witere4 thewater . is, thrown out:of them
by centrifugal' force or attraction. Thence the
el, thee, somewhat damp. are placed in hot-airclos-
ets anll -speedily dried ; after which they passola%
the Ironing room and are finished. The eharge•
here is 4 cents for two houttin the Washing-reorn?

•id 2 - fi • hours 01 'the Ironing-roome
be time-enough fur &ink; the.

.ge fatally. Everything' bit.
!lebuilding is not capacious
tr seeking to uSeit,'and is to

I believe the charges are
stand that the.concern tierely-
tt paying 'any interest Oftthe

STRANGE SlTl:EtSTlTtox.—We.have itoraolippirili::l'
that old tars on the "saltSea wave" ere ereee=viWhat superstitide.4- in regard tii.going,t4,tteii!'sni?l

~
Fridays and the 1.launching "df:their -abil*,.cfli:l44tAday; but we did, ot know „mita.* tew!4.7911!0-,,5,.1that our Liver men were iiiihnedJiith ajninO. naltitins. Sittnto. in e. overiation. not lenietkkifikgio-4,

Isocial ball ofthe —, with the' ciptigkqatipiret
tleman came to to e pasend'(.47:binuelf.4.4_l4oolto St. Louis. -The price wasr -atreed 40,12A01.Milthan started off. e had:hardlyreached *OitiOntiiiway, however; when the CaOtain rid iitil init'ai!*;.p:
him, upsetting in his way two .ofthretriiniiec*, ,,

a' Hello, sir!" cried he, hailing,.t4l-..-gintl4llwCl.l ;"what is the color of gar: rye !',
,

1 - '- ; `:::.. _
• • -

Gray, sir," was the se?potale. : •„

Then, by -golly, you..nor tour.b sattion this boat at any price. - Vliat ie ginrallV,h/aklyou are a preacher, and, I neeer had4a
and a preacher for passengtA thakmjrbpit,didnett..-!1 ,44 /blow -up or sink.- Why, ifIShottldlialtitittcouldn't get a cre*." tThe gentleman, irlu)-icalt
°dist persuasion, smiled and 'tw,alkedtiwaY:44,ant;::-;
ein#ati paper.

'1 •
- qr- ,

GOT-,_1118,110N1.-t a WOILTEI. t otte.of . stetti„L.:-.• .:_i_A- f;:-, .-;:'.thwit!..1,,where llhe cars omthesprie Bitiliiiad atiii4dialhii•tie:,..
the passengers an oppottuniti to get'briakfitatitili,-,-,1incident oecnrred nut long .sid.cci.whirnbilejklasty,

IL.exhibits the difference b tween‘,„tmtn'arish_4o::,-ihis capaei( !ies. 1 - ",- -" 7,,,',.,had boiled gg d -"' ' "-Of-che '"'"I"I hat a sm .it nap e69. -,-;-

said a traveler, as. he .'p ,;edpvera dollarliii00::;-,ipay for that amount olp Ovisiont. ,:„ ,-.,...4.; ...., sfir..—'.2,-..-4
- We c.barge twenty-five ciints t! re-spendN ftrit'':':l

landlord, "and each person estigTwlittf,fieVattfik':: .
' The exitssion that- came loTeetbir::tfaielerli:,,-.4couutenania ,ns he reccii,ed . -this-mipotitipthnslisdi :::,1

that Much•tight had hro);en iti,apett.tdtrii,,4l44,l4,'-cf4way he proceeded to make-waktittlatiltion to eating ;anise proPriatorie..' "Siiirniif,tionlidiA
eaTs, four cups of coffee, and' , large liffeii!of-gtakil,4ldisappeared in a harrY;'-and‘nkr_the'-iditisitikaitt4:Ac 4-foe res'uming the ears. wohearckititttitallhik*V3"'sliced apple pie,ll raging to üblaia.whieb,lieEnds
a frantic grab withl,o4l, bl‘dit' at S:omila' ofdoughnuts,li half Aiisitepof lihichaarresAkii4„fttlil
the remainder Oftheiiiiyi:•rri6iiii4 '"' j:. '74.,.1r ... ;:.\,,, , ..._ ..,,,,_,..... :,„_-1,-... I. ,a,.:.., __:.-,1,.;:!,„ -2, 1MOB.TIFICATION.--"The followitigliithe,..44mo.;;:lof_ a_ponversatiim_receutti,otirhearcclo:#:::::. 4j.-llr. Junesanda 5fr.13r6w11. 1 -, ' ,'' -?'''...t;"-:-A'7 ' ' Jiinbil,' said Brown,' • I have:;h4ol o4.itintilgn:;7lenonet and you must pay metf)aPA balincati4,:t, ,,,:';4- 1

~ 'WalVrepliedJonesr^,RllPOtk.ri'," 01,1114:::5 1'any money_to,pawith; I aol q•,4111401gi,14!°,!"
timeh -mortified. • •", ..

'..

",ifoitifiedt are van; MO.
something putrbfilctious,. but
dy,l' , . .• -

The Fen'sle Part of 'the Bathing establishment
is in this part of the, building, but that for,•nten,is
entered from another street, Each has hot' and
vapor baths t f the first class f.ir 12 Cents ; second

of these or &it lass cOlil baths for 8 cents,
and so down to 'cold ater baths for 2 center'orhot
ditto for 4 cents eac I think these are not.. veryextensively—at least yegu Iarly—p4trettiF.Cd, tn
ilpite of their Cla.‘aPt‘ess. 'The first cla.si are'Well
fitted up and contain everything that need,'be de-'
Efired ; the others are more nalredrbut.4ellworth
tyretr cdst. , Cold and tepid plunge baths are

at Gaud 12 cents respectively.
—I Must break off here, for ;the threatehi.

to 'close.

Obeying Orders.
The i-oldest, ittliahitant'perfeetlYrementberithe

Widow' Trotters who used, many years agoi toow.
copy a small ,".vxxiden-house away down in-lianti-
ver street., in somewhat, close proximity. to Sr4ata7
tan) alley, Well,'alit; widow was. blessed with rtson, w hu,"hitt- Gold,rnitli, and many-other Men;div
tinguished in after life, was the dunce of his'elass.
Numerous were the floggings which his stupidity
brought upoirhim;mak the road to LiaoN*4-9,**
with,hirn truly a:- vale ot tenrs," ; .

Onli day he came home;as intuit with"red eyes'
and hands.' ' • , '

' 0, you,,blciehheadr. ',screamed his mother,-the
Ives a bit of virago,Ars. Trotterwas---`you'ye jbjett
gettiri' anotherlickin'.l-litmw."

"0, yes," replied yoiing"filr,',Trotter; that'S. Olio
111;4the reglar exercntes—llcklif me. • liner i'v.
licked Trotter,' rayithe mister; '.141 hearthe ,eritll;.
tnetic class.' Jlut mother, tochange the subject;as
the, crimajinsaidt when he,found thy jutlgewaa get- j
tinglierminal, is ihero env -arrant- 1 can '.do Div;
Sou?

• .-Yes, - grumbled ~:th ivitlol-; i.only‘ .yourp,ra,x,
eteinal.slow.abott:tanything

Tr years about'it,-'w 114,pitiOer -Of wftt‘e...tsrl4.ll°.:-
)-211..tunlertake--si get'

.:--11,64Trott4r1,1Mk.:thepitclit.r„ -and-, !Feridaltis
eray. in'tlie direction'of.. the street pump,; kit :10,hathetgiit far,lWheit*cileeet,Pter,,ed 11,4,140qt-40iBuffer; the.inote..orli.91, ksOngr.fi:Oni his110: 11%,4,,andririiiiartlit -iilikVy- sea rhea .11pitgfeilitent--,
-‘ • 'Comllottf,"tailf;Joe, ' bear ii.'hitid-oilid-i@tiiirii
down.bi Lot* Wharf this:;..: `z... .%'.1:::-,-:-..;j,.;,,;•. .

_

. Well, so 1woold,',•ltaidillfi.Y,! 041: s%‘te,: #.:l *',C'7', -'l.= . '' ' --ter.,w4iii4eikto...tiler. mit, 41:0.'n,t .̀4 :.t:f!. p4i•hy.i. 4.*ifer!"-.- . ,:: :...,.:.-.' iiiiV.W.iakelle`st4nlr'44ll*-1.'-W 11146-.Yoli c,it*i;for 4 4"a6.t1i0/iiY:Td"'i ,thriglab *;liela,: ,'-WithiaMito,car© ''' ').4i°;' ' -'V`6ll.lilitau''''..7"''''':-4'- c̀f'-'2ll''''''':,;,l, ''..t -4iiti`ii,protoioiittria4',--liet.._.tli 0.11-; said:- 13.*t.tira.let 41.0,-4i4e1"09:1 '`De—ifi iiaiiiiiiWt;':thiiliikt:Vwhere eakfihdit'llo4:- ..;- :-.-:,;,•:,•-•;•A',..:'.,,;'•-• •• z•"-,,ilotziti ititt.Cliiii - " -
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